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Abstract
Objective measurement of microscopic features has been advocated for decades as a method
to make more reproducible and "scientific" the practice of histopathology, but it is only recently that
technical advances in computing have rendered this procedure suitable for diagnostic and prognostic
determinations in surgical pathology.
Urinary bladder cancer is the third most common malignancy in Iraq. Heavy Schistosoma
haematobium infection predisposes to bladder cancer which is usually of squamous cell type and
accounts for about one quarter of deaths from this infection.We investigated the extent of fibrosis in
forty urinary bladder carcinomas (15 Schistosomal associated SASCC and 25 Schistosomal nonassociated transitional cell carcinoma SNATCC). The cases were subjected to quantitative assessment
of their fibrosis by (1) colorimetric micromethod for collagen measurement (2) morphometric
assessment of collagen by use of image analyzer.
The results obtained by both methods showed that SASCC were more fibrogenic than
SNATCC and displaying more desmoplasia. It is concluded that the total amount of collagen in
addition to the distribution pattern of the fibrotic process in schistosomal cases around the newly
formed blood vessel and lymphatic both play a role in determination of the unique behavior of such
neoplasm.

الخالصة
هلّاه لارماعانلال أا ملق با هاعلإل تّيااهللل يا ه لو لّميا هاه ل

المقيا الالموعااولمللّميا لاا ه
اجلالم دعيا هاهلعلاامللاايلل قااوهعل عيقااهلل ا

لّمم عأ ا هاهلكلل ق اايلرقا ا حلم اامك اعلقس ااتتلدل االلمم ا ا للتأ ااتحلاليق ا لاعه لاليق ا هاملر ااملاأ ااي م لال أ ااوحل ل يا ا لقلا ا عل اادالالي ااوعلار مي ااهلل
ه
مّيهللرمللّه لارمعانلال اع هم
اليشكيسيهللوالي تمييللددهلال
دياااحلللسا تهلتأااع هال
أااع الالمب ا هاهلالكتيا ح ل ااولالأااع الالب لا ح لار بااعلشاايول لرااملال اع وا سا ته ت لتّد عايا لالبقيّااهليح ل
وريا هج ه
والمال وهعلالكّيهلالقشع ه
ه
لماال ادهلال اعوَ لي لعي ا لرامل ادالالت ا لماعَل
يه
المب ههلالديلل عي لم لي
الملعتانل أاتهلال ل
ح
كلودلللي ل
فأ حاعل او ح
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ملمااال ااوهعلالكّيااهلالقشاع ه
ه
يهل المسا حلللسا ته التّد عايااهلل
لوع لمب ا هاهلأااع51 ا يشا علالي أااللالّيفااملرااملقعت ااوالوع لمب ا هاهلأااع مل
ل5

لأااع المب ااهل ياعاللمس ا حلللسا ته التّد عايااه لال ا ُجلقحكعا جلتلااملاليقياايه لال لما هامللّيعأاات جلالي أااللالّيفااملت أااي م51و
 لللللالمقي ه5 يال
الال ّوعيميعيللقي ه
مقي ه
ا ال وُ ه
الال وُ ه
ياهللت أي م لم ّل ه لالسوعهة
الالموعروميعيللقي هل

ه
يه المسا حلللسا ته التّد عاياهلل
يهلماال اوهعلالكّياهلالقشاع هل
لقالالوع لالمب هاهلالأاع
لال يا ِه حللاليامل ساّ لللّيدا لت ّياملال اعيقييالقأدعيا ل
ااجلاليعأاات جلالّيفيااهلال أااي يهلريد ا لق با ه
ايالال ميااهلال لّيااهل
اعلمااالأااع الالمب ااهل يااعلالمس ا حلللسا ته التّد عايااه لي ا لاُأااي ي للتا ل
يالت ع ا رهلتلاامل م ا ليواياانللمّيا هاهلاليّي ا لال أااي يهل ااو لالول ا حلالااعمويلالمش ا ق ه ل اعيب لواروليااه الّمف ويا هاهلراامل ا ه
لّ ااوُ ه
ُجلالوع ل
ح
ه
المب ههلالمس حلللس تهلالتّد عايهل ّي م لليلعوعلرمليسميه
لالأّوللالفع هيعللمب ل دهلارو اع

Introduction
Objective

of

of deaths from this infection and has

been

peak incidence between 40-60 years.

advocated for decades as a method to

Unlike the usual bladder cancer, the

make

and

schistosomiasis associated tumour is

of

usually a well differentiated squamous

histopathology[1-8] .Traditionally the

cell carcinoma. It grows from the

measurements have been made from

posterior of lateral wall and project in

photographs, from projected images, or

to the bladder lumen, forming a

by the use of eyepiece graticules[7-14].

keratinizing mass, invading through

Currently,

the wall and later metastasize. It is a

microscopic

features

more

"scientific"

automated

measurement
has

reproducible
the

practice

semiautomatic
image

or

analyzers

fully
are

etiology is

uncertain, neither the

employed.[8,15]Most of the original

worms nor the eggs have been shown

contributions employing this technique

to produce any carcinogenic agent.

have been in the evaluation of non-

Best

neoplastic diseases of skeletal muscle,

urinary

peripheral nerve, small bowel, and

squamous metaplasia of the urothelium

bone.[1,2]

and

explanation

are:

1-

schistosomiasis

predisposes

to

chronic
causes

gram-negative

Carcinoma of Urinary bladder

bacterial cystitis, 2- bacteria (e-g:

constitute 7.5% of all cancer in Iraq,

Escherichia coli) produce nitrosamines

with steady increase in incidence [16].

by break down of dietary nitrites and

Heavy

haematobium

nitrates excreted in the urine, 3- the

infection predisposes to bladder cancer

carcinogenic nitrosamines[17,18] act

which accounts for about one quarter

on

Schistosoma
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squamous
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initiating agents and 4- the persistence

infestation. All sections were stained

inflammation and epithelial irritation

with

induced by the schistosomal infection

safran for routine evaluation. All cases

act as promoting factors.

were studied for :

Schistosoma is also claimed to
be

responsible

for

the

haematoxylin,

phloxine

and

(1) measurement of collagen by the

delayed

dye-binding method [20,21].15 thick

metastatic spread of such tumours

sections

owing to dense fibrosis which possibly

stained with a saturated solution of

retards the spread of the neoplastic

picric acid in distilled water containing

cells, thus despite the high stage and

0.1% of fast green and 0.1% of sirius

the histological type of the tumour.

red (BDH chemical company Ltd.) left

Lymph node metastasis was much

incubated in the dark chamber at room

lower than expected[19].

temperature for 2 hours. The sections

were

deparafinized

and

The aim of the present study was to

were rinsed in distilled water for

investigate the extent of fibrosis in

15mins. and then transferred to test

schistosomal

non

tube containing 1ml 0.1% NaOH in

urinary

absolute methanol mixing the tube

bladder carcinoma using objective

gently untill complete elution of the

measurement of microscopic features.

colour. Absorbance of the eluted

schistosomial

associated
associated

and

colour

Material and Methods
Thirty two

was

then

spectrophotometer.

read
Fast

in
green

urinary bladder

absorbance at 605nm and sirius red at

carcinomas were studied at department

540 nm for determination of non

of

collagenous and collagenous proteins

Pathology

and

department

of

Microbiology, College of Medicine,

respectively.

Babylon University. The cases were

(2) Histomorphometric measurement

fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution,

of

paraffin processed and cut at 4 and 10
micron thick sections. The cases

were

performed

on

device with a cursor placed on a

associated with bilharziasis and 20
of

measurements

morphometric

light microscope, using a tracing

cases of urinary bladder carcinoma
evidence

The

sirius red stained 4 sections with a

included in the study comprised 12

without

fibrosis.

digitizing plate connected to a disk

bilharzial

computer, described previously[1-5,8].
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The

nuclear

followed

circumference

with

as

follows:

lateral

walls,

37%;

light

diode,

posterior wall, 18%; trigone, 12%;

at

x400

neck 11%; ureteric orifices, 10%;

morphometric

dome, 8%; and anterior wall, 4%.

program was used to measure the

When located around the ureteral

length of the circumference, the area of

orifices, they might produce partial or

the nucleus (in mm2), and the shape of

complete blockage of one or both

the nucleus, expressed as a form factor.

ureters, with resulting hydronephrosis

A circle has the form factor 1.0.

and

Random

growth

recordings

the

was

made

magnification.

A

measurements—that

is,

pyelonephritis.The
were

either

pattern

of

exophytic

or

measurements of epithelial nuclei as

endophytic, or a combination of both.

they presented on screening of the slide

When exophytic, the tumor might

regardless of subjective assessment—

adopt a papillary configuration (with

were performed in all cases. The total

central fibrovascular cores) or a solid

area and the area of fibrosis were

(nodular)

drawn and evaluated. The degree of

invasion by the tumor proceeds in two

g

stages: invasion of the lamina propria

collagen/mm2. The same methods were

and invasion of the muscle layer.

used

statistical

These tumors were mostly poorly

methods used were Student's t test and

differentiated and had nearly always

the X2 test. Level of significance was

invaded the muscle at the time of

set at p < 0.05.

diagnosis.

fibrosis

was

expressed

throughout.

The

as

Several

Results

variations

Forty cases were studied, 15 cases
were

appearance

schistosomial

of

.

Stromal

cytoarchitectural
transitional

cell

carcinoma were seen. Foci of glandular

associated

metaplasia were common, usually in

squamous cell carcinoma of bladder

the form of intracytoplasmic mucin-

and 25 cases were non schistosoma

containing vacuoles.. Similarly, many

associated transitional cell carcinoma.

otherwise
Pathological features (fig. 1-4 )

typical

transitional

cell

carcinomas (especially grade III and

Carcinoma of bladder were found

grade IV lesions) show foci

anywhere in the bladder. The location

squamous

most seen, in order of frequently was

tumors were regarded as of transitional
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differentiation.
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origin and clearly separated from pure

Quantitative assessment of fibrosis

squamous cell carcinomas.

and collagen content

Squamous cell carcinoma was

The two methods (the dye-

seen on a background of chronic

binding and the histomorphometry)

cystitis

squamous

were similar in their estimation of

metaplasia and chronic infection with

collagen content irrespectively of the

schistosomiasis

excessive

sample size. Schistosomal associated

deposition of Fibrosis. Some squamous

squamous cell carcinoma (SASCC )

cell

contained the

with

carcinomas

probably

marked
and
of

represented

the

bladder

highest

amount

of

metaplastic

collagen in the malignant group being

changes in tumors that were originally

105.55 g col/mg protein and 0.09g

of transitional cell type. Grossly, these

col/mm2 compared to schistosomal

tumors were large, ulcerated, and

non-associated

necrotic .

carcinomas 61.48 g col/mg protein
and

472

0.051

transitional
g

cell

col/mm2.
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Figure1 Schistosomial associated urinary bladder carcinoma showing Schistosomial
ova deposition.

Figure 2 Schistosomial associated urinary bladder carcinoma with heavy Schistosoma
haematobium infection.
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Figure3 Grade 1 squamous cell carcinoma of bladder.

Figure 4 Grade II transitional cell carcinoma involving large portion of bladder.
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Discussion

squamous cell) carcinoma of the

Transitional cell carcinoma comprises

bladder,

about 90% of all primary tumors of

concentration of carcinoma of this

this

organ occurs in areas of the world

organ.

As

for

most

other

being

that

the

greatest

carcinomas, its development seems

infested by this parasite[28].

dependent on a combination of genetic

Fibrosis

and

factors.[22-36]

deposition of connective tissue, which

Among the latter, chemical factors are

impaired normal function of organ

thought to be of great importance.[32-

tissue by replacing specialized cells

36] Bladder tumors are more common

with fibrous tissue [36]. However such

in industrial areas (especially in those

fibrosis limit the spread or extension of

associated with petrochemicals), and

the injurious agent as in dense fibrosis

their incidence is increased with

around infection or tumors [8].

exposure to

cigarette smoke and

In Iraq squamous cell carcinoma of

arylamines.[22-33] Auerbach et al.[23]

urinary bladder are associated with

have

schistosomal infection. Tissue fibrosis

environmental

shown

a

sharp

between smoking

correlation

habits

and

the

in

represents

schistosomiasis

an

excessive

is

largely

occurrence of nuclear atypia in the

responsible for the important morbidity

transitional epithelium, complementing

that

the epidemiologic evidence of a dose-

schistosomiasis. Egg deposited in the

response of cigarette smoking and

tissue induce a chronic inflammatory

urinary bladder carcinoma.

granulomatous response, that is the

Other environmental factors include

hallmark of infection and precede the

aniline dyes (particularly benzidine and

onset of adjacent tissue fibrosis [8].

beta-naphthylamine),[35-35]
auramines,

phenacetin,

results

from

infection

with

In the present study the SASCC of
and

bladder displayed more collagen than

cyclophosphamide.[28,35] It has been

SNATCC. This is attributed to the

postulated

increased

that

urinary tryptophan

collagen

production

metabolites may be the endogenous

associated with schistosomiasis. Tissue

counterparts

carcinogenic

fibrosis in schistosomiasis is largely

dyes.[24] Schistosoma hematobium is

responsible for the important morbidity

also thought to be pathogenetically

that

related

schistosoma. Eggs desposite in the

to

of

the

transitional

cell

(and

424
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tissue induce a chronic inflammatory

extents, it have been expected that such

granulomatous responses, that is the

tumours in presence of schistosomal

hallmark of infection and precede the

infection would thereby elicit more

onset of adjacent tissue fibrosis [37].

total

The bilharzial granulomatous reaction

schistosomial

present mainly in lamina propria of

tumour. It is postulated that the limited

urinary bladder are composed of

tendency of schistosoma associated

macrophages, lymphocytes, esinophils,

advanced

neutrophils, fibroblast and occasional

carcinoma to lymphatic and blood

foreign body giant cells. Evidence is

stream spread to be the result of

obtained

bilharzial

that

activated

granuloma

collagen

than

the

associated

stage

non-

malignant

squamous

fibrosis[45].

cell

Several

macrophage and the eggs themselves

investigators [43,44,46] considered the

are direct source of a fibrogenic

tissue reaction to schistosoma eggs in

activity [38], indirect evidence also

the wall of bladder, pelvic lymphatic

suggest that granuloma lymphocytes

and regional lymph nodes as an

are additional source of such activity

important

[39, 40]

neoplastic spread, despite the advanced

. In schistosomiasis the excess

collagen synthesis has been attributed

limiting

factors

against

stage of disease.

to the secretion of various factors that
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